Real ID ACT Implementation
ATTENTION
State-issued driver's license and identification cards marked, “Not for Federal Identification, Not for
Federal Purposes, Federal Limits May Apply” or similar wording will require a secondary ID to access
Fort Belvoir. If you do not have a secondary ID you’ll be denied access, or you’ll have to be escorted by a
Trusted Traveler.
Trusted Traveler- U.S. Active Duty Military ID card holder, Retired U.S. Military ID card holder,
Dependent Spouse ID card holder (18yrs of age or older), DoD Civilian CAC card holder.
** During increased security measures Trusted Traveler escort will not be accepted.
Acceptable Secondary form of Identification
 Valid U.S. Passport or U.S. Passport card
 Birth Certificate (no photo copy)
 PIV or PIV-I card (personal identification verification card)
 Border Crossing Card (form DSP-150)
 VHIC Card (Veteran Health Identification Card)
 U.S. Permanent Resident Card (form I-551)
 U.S. Certificate of Naturalization or Certificate of Citizenship (form N-550)
 Employment Authorization Document (form I-766)
 TWIC card
 Merchant Marine card (issued by DHS / USCG)
 Native American Tribal photo ID
 DHS “trusted traveler” card (global entry, nexus, sentry, fast)
 Driver’s license issued by U.S. State Department
 Identification card issued by federal, or state, or local government agencies, provided it contains a
photograph and biographic information such as name, date of birth, gender, height, eye color and
address.
 U.S. Military or draft record
 Foreign Passport with a Temporary (I-551) stamp or temporary (I-551) printed notation on a
machine readable Immigrant VISA.
Real ID Act extension date explanation:
The extension date is a deadline when you must have one of the two new ID’s (driver's license or state
identification card). The “standard” driver’s license, which is the one that DMV had previously issued will
no longer be accepted.
If you recently renewed or applied for a driver's license or state identification card you will receive one
that is marked with a STAR emblem or marked with “Federal Limits May Apply, Not for Federal
Identification or Not for Federal Purposes”.

